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The primary goal of this project is to establish partnership network consisting of 7 partners from the
health sector representing university, teaching hospital, medical technologies producers, nurses
associations and postgraduate institute. The partnership will cooperate on developing and
disseminating thematically focused concept paper on the topic Innovation in education and training for
medical staff and will incorporate in the paper information from and implications for both sectors,
vocational education and training and world of work. The concept paper will help to define necessary
activities and stakeholders needed to systematically establish approach towards identification,
analysis and integration of innovations into the vocational education and training for medical staff nurses. The Partnership encourages cooperation between the world of education, training and work.
All partners are top leaders in their sector and rank among the best institutions not only in their country
but in the whole Europe and have proved as innovators in their previous activities.
The project reacts on several facts that are characteristics for the VET in nursing in the last years:




Dynamics of the labour market in the health sector in EU
Changes in nursing education
Impact of VET of nurses on their daily work life

The established partnership and resulted paper will form a platform for the next step, definition of new
project on a larger scale for transfer of innovation (TOI). The project aims to disseminate the concept
and promote the importance of Innovation in education and training among the vast network of the
stakeholders involved in the health sector.

